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We would not under any circumstances endorse a remedy for the
liquor habit until we had absolutely satisfied ourselves that it did all
claimed for it. ORRINE is the only treatment for the liquor habit that
haB sufficient merit to be sold under a positive guarantee to refund the
money if the desired results are not obtained. It has stood the test of

years, and we know of many whom it has cured of the drink habit.
You' have nothing to risk and everything to gain in giving ORRINE a

trial, because the guarantee in each box thoroughly protects you. OR-

RINE is in two forms: No. 1 for secret use, and No. 2 for those who

wish to take it voluntarily. Costs $1.00 a box. Ask us for free hook-l- et
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SOUTH RIVER. Mar. 21. The re
mains of William Uhl, who died Tues-
day at his home in Brooklyn, were
brought to the borough yesterday on
the 1 o'clock train over fh HaHtan
River Railroad and taken to the home
of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Anna Fritsch,wnere services were conducted by Rev.
William Kern, pastor of the German
I'reabyterian Church.' The services
were attended bv relatives and Menila
from Brooklyn and Scutb River. In
terment was made in Monumental
Cemetery.

The deceased had a. wide lrrlA nt
friends in South River. His wife,

was Miss Julia Smith, ' who
lived here many years before movingto Brooklyn. He leaves a brother andtwo sons, all of Brooklyn.

martna Washington K. V. V.- -

A large refresentalion of h mm- -
bers of the Martha Washington K.- U.
V.. was present yesterday aftemopn .at
the quarterly meeting held in Klauser'snan. .

The annual election of office warn
held and Mrs. Pauline Klauser was
elected president, and Mrs. Amelia
Servlss, treasurer, both having filled
these offices for twenty-fiv- e consecu i

live years. Mrs. Theresa Mark resignedthe office of nt after fillingsame with dignity for twenty-fou- r
years. Mrs. Theresa Linsner was
elected to fill the vacancy. Mrs. Rosie
Schwartz was elected secretary, and
Mrs. Albertina Bauman was chosenfor trustee.

An interesting part of the meetingwas the treasurer's rennrt. whtnh
showed a balance of $7,521. The so-
ciety numbers 92 members, with thesmall dues of 25 cents a week and $4a week sick benefits are paid.The society is a most active one
and many social affairs are enjoyed bv
them, especially their annual Martha
Washington ball, which la alwav. h
social event of the season.

Will Give Centurian Cantata.
A religlou cantata entitled "The

Centurian." will be given In the
Methodlct Church on the evening of
CTood rYldny, under the direction of

narom lett. A number of
prominent singers and ololt
take part. The leader expects th"t'"2
tne cantata will be one of the htmusical affairs ever held In SouthRiver. It will be given as part of theweek's services, which will be held
prior to Enster.

Parent-Teache- r' Meeting Tonight.A special session of the Parent-Teache- rs'

Assaclntlon will be held to-
night at 7.30 o'clock at School No. 1.
Dr. Sensar. a member of the State
Board of Education, will be th .speak-
er, and all who have an opportunityshould not fail to hear him. Dr.
Sensor has a message which the peopleof South Rivtr should hear, especiallythose who are Interested In the educa-
tion of the children. The admission Is
free and all are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

Musical Recital.

Miss Mary G. Moran, pianlat, and
Prof. Bonn, violinist, assisted by'prof
-- iiuKner, mi or iew isrunswicK, gavea piano and violin recital last eveningat the home of Miss Grace Sheppard.A large assemblage of members of the
Mogart Club, which Is composed of
South River musicians many of whom
are piano students of Prof. Clickner,
enjoyed the rare musical treat.

Bed Burned White He Slept.A small fire which caused consider-
able excitement occurred last eveningabout 8 o'clock in the hotel on Ferrystreet, manager by Patrick Farley.

A man boarding there had gone to
bed while smoking a cigar and fell
asleep. The lighted cigar ignited the
bed clothing, which had burned con-
siderably before the man was awak-
ened. The fire was quickly ex-
tinguished and the assistance of the
Fire Department was not needed.

Prayer Meeting.
The regular prayer meeting will he

held in the Baptist Church tonight.
At tne regular meeting of the

Borough Council the new dock was,

. 1

days' visit with his sieter. Mr. Clar-
ence Smith, of Palisades Park.

Arthur Kuhlthau. one of the bor-

ough' bright young lads, Is now a
student at Wilson' Bulne College,
New Brunswick.

D. of L. Make Change.
Roval Council. No. 6S. D. of L--, hi

changed its meeting nlht from the 2d
h M??'lBr even1ln" " iMl

Conffacnce

HfH If jMMdlebush. J

;'MIDDLEBUSH, March Hugh D.
Maydule, ecretary of Somerset County
V. M. C. A., will peak In the Reform-
ed Church Hunday morning.

Mr. Mary lieaendorf held a publlo
mile of her household furnlahlng on
Wednesday afternoon. A. W. Totten
wu auctioneer, Mr. Desendorf ex-

pert to make her horn with Mr. and
Mr. Henry lahlmer In th future.

Ml Marian Oullck and 31le Camp-he- ll

attended th funeral of Mlaa An-

ita Potter at fit. Peter' Church, Kaw
llrunswlck, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr. Calvin Ditmar have
been entertaining out of town relative
for a few day.

The young men of the eonirerHon
held a business meeting at th home
ot Rev. J. on Wednesday
evening.

A number of friend of th lata C.
Neilson Suats attended hi funoraL
which waa held Wednesday afternoon
from his late residence at MHIatone.

Charles Van Mtddleworth i "ut-

tering from a sprained wrist
Mrs. Cornelia Gullck la visiting rel-

ative at l erwlnd, Pa.
Miss Ida Dexendorf, of New York

City, Is spending some time with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Dezendorf.

Miss Schenck, of Bound Brook, spent
Sunday with her friend, Mis Marga-
ret Van Middlesworth.

THE EDISON IN CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles music lovers Tue.'day
night enjoyed tho new experience ol
hearing a woman soloist sing with the
phonographic reproduction of ber own
vuioe. The woman wa Christine Mill-

er, the Enstcrn contralto. She ang a
number of selections which were

p'ayed o . the phonograph.
T'.ie object of the entertain-nen- t wns to
demonstrate Thoma A. Edison's
achievement of his :.mbitio:i to re-

create cm the rmonosTPp;--
. the correct

tonn! chi'-rie'- v' ,nu :.. At ti --ias th
listeners wild not dst!ns-is- h bs:wn"n
the voire of the sinre- - and that wMt--

issued frou. the machine. Los Artftolja
a.:

,fM"i"i"H rHM5MS',i'
.
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MEMBERS ID GET

CHECKS FOR $47,000

JAMESBURG, March 31. A meeting
of the officers of the Jamesburg Mutual
Uulldlng Loan Association wan held in
liorougti Hail last night, xne an-
nouncement was made that the th

scries will mature about May
iMt and Secretary John H. Haremore
will mall checkti to holders of shares
to the amount of $47,000. The total
value of the series will be about $69,-00- 0,

but the cancellation of mortgages
of the value of $22,000 will make the
actual cash value as first stated.

The present membership of Me-
chanics Home Council, Junior Order
United American Mechanics, is 201, and
is the largest in the history of that
hustling organization. Several addi-
tional candidates are to be proposed at
the next meeting of the order, on
Tuesday night next.

Organization of the Board of Edu-
cation will be effected at the meeting
called for by Clerk John Waddy for
Monday night next In the Grammar
School building. Officers will be elected
and any other business transacted that
may come before the meeting.

Continued Interest Is being main-
tained in the prayer meetings being
held at the Rhode Hall School House by
the congregation of the local Presby-
terian Church. Autos that were avail-
able were taxed to their utmost last
night to carry the participants in the
meeting that is of the good

kind that you used to hear so
much about. Rev. "Billy" Sunday
hymns are being used at the services
ana this may account for the great in-

terest displayed.
The weekly meeting of the James-

burg Troop Boy Scouts was held in
Borough Hall Wednesday night and
several of the members were sus-

pended from membership by the Scout
Maoter for indulging in "horse-play- "
while in attendance at the meetings in
the absence ot the master.

Complaint has been made that sev-
eral manufactories In town are monop-- 1

ollzlng the Mldewalks In Mtorlng wareti
used In their manufacture. This is
particularly true of Willow street, ac-

cording to the complainants.
A special missionary collection will

be taken at the morning service of the
Methodist Church. The attendance at
this church has almoBt doubled during
the past year and at this time the at-
tendance has been over the hundred
mark.

Ituflsell Duncan spent Wednesday
evening at Old Bridge renewing old
acquaintances.

The third quarterly examinations of
the High School will be held on April
4, 6, 6 and 7.

Mies Irene Mankowski, the "main-
spring" of the High School girls'
basketball five has discontinued her
studies at the local High School and
removed to Brooklyn, where she will
make her future home with her parents
and continue her studies , ... ,

At the closing session of the Sew-
ing Class of the Vocational School the
following scholars received their cer-
tificates: Mrs. Curtis A. Deveney, Mrs.
H. Kreuger, Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. j

Edward Clinton, Mrs. Albert Lange,
Mrs. John Vohman, Miss Myrtle Jobes,
Miss Bessie Olson, Miss Martha Fire- -
stine, Miss Willetta Conover, Mrs.
Frederick Flrestine. The class was
complimented on their fine workman- -
ship by Director Parcil, and he said
It compared favorable with the work
turned out in the New Brunswick and
Perth Amboy schools. An agitation I

was started for the formation of a
"Round-Abo- ut Sewing Class" to meet
at the homes of members and the
initiative will no doubt be taken at an
early date. Mrs. Carl Weideberg was '

the instructor of the class and was j

very successful.
Rehearsals are under way by an en-

larged choir of the Methodist Church
for the Easter musical program that
will be given at the morning and even-
ing services. Miss Helen Snedeker
has charge. ,

A mysterious explosion startled the
employees of the train leaving this
place yesterday morning for New
York. It was thought at the time that
a torpedo had been placed on the rails,
but later Harold Flumerfelt discovered
that the rear tire on his bike that was
in the express car had exploded.

I MeHichen.
MH--

METUCHEN, March 31 Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Johnson of Highland ave-
nue, are receiving congratulations on
the arrival of a daughter, weighing
twelve pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Grey have vacated
the house on Elm avenue, and have
moved into one of Dr. Gross's hand-
some new houses on Amboy avenue.

The Senior Class of the Metuchen
High School, is practicing for the an-

nual play, which they intend to give
some time in April.

Miss Helen Martin is a guest of
friends at Pompton Lakes.

The Altar Guild of St. Luke's Church
will meet at 8 p. m. in the rectory, on
Oak street this afternoon.

The Music Study Club held a very
Interesting meeting on Monday after-nnn- n

a t th hnmft of Misa Winifred
Ayres on Amboy avenue. Scotch mu-

sic was the subject for the day. Mrs.
J W. Van Zanten, Mrs. Roy Thornall.
Mrs. Jerry Letson, airs. v. a. iveuy mm
Miss Winifred Ayres rendered vocal
selections and Mrs. Roy Burr and Miss
tt..aiia fnnr fairnrH with instrument
al pieces. Mrs. Tait one of the char
ter memDers, sang anu piayeu oumo

nii niaro which cave the club
great pleasure to listen to, At the close
dainty refreshments were served by the
hostess.

(4mJ.mH4m,,H,,5I SpotswootL
mJH.

SPOTSWOOD, March SI. Henry
Yahnel of. Wilmington, Del., was a
week end visitor at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Merritt Brown.

Mrs. William Jolly, of Jamesburg,
was a recent visitor at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Beebe.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Berry, of New

York, are spending several days at
their' home on Snowhill street.

Mr and Mrs. John Bowers, of New
York were Sunday visitors at the
residence of the latter' father, Will-la- m

J. Blssett.
Mrs. John Soden and Mrs. Anna so-d- en

recently vlBited their brother.
Charles Straley, who is a patient at
St. Peters hobjjium.

OOMENG BOROUGH

IS CORRECT NAIVIE

FOR THIS PLACE

Some New Announcement

to Indicate the Town's

Growth Appears Dail-y-
New Dry Goods Stor-e-
Opening of Drug: Store-R-ev.

Hand's Family Get
" Another Surprise.

MILI.TOWN, Mar. 31. The name of
"The Booming Borough" pan be ap-
plied better to Mllltown every day. as
In addition to all we have said about
new establishments here the latest to
announce, even though some details
are lacking, Is the breaking of ground
on the Sthoppe property yesterday for
what is sa'd will lie a store and flat
The store, it is understood, will be in
the nature of a ladies' and possibly a
gentlemen's furnishing department to
be conducted by the owners of the
property.

There is but one regular dry goodsstore at the present time and the
probabilities are that another estab-
lishment of this kind will be a suc-
cess. Tbe flats too will be In demand
as undtr the present advantages of
modern improvements they can be
made very comfortable.

Formal Opening of Drug Store

The advertising columns of today's
issue announce the formal opening of
Mllltown' new and only drug stors
by Alfred W, Moore, whose place of
huslnes is in the Bosse Building on
Main street.

As stated before Mr. Moore brlnxs
with him valuable experience gained
by practical service In the laboratory
of Charles Htuckert, prescription spe-
cialist of Trenton.

A box of candy will he given to
nil customers ns a souvenir at the
opening tomorrow.

Harry Hermann to be Married

The engagement of Harry Hermann,
captain of the Mlchelln trnck tenm, to
Miss Pearl Johnson, of South River,
has been announced. The nuptials
win lie folenmlzea on April 6. Can
tain Hermann is popular and has the
sincere wishes of many friends for a

y future.
Ground Broken for Improvement

Ground has been broken for the in
stallation of water in the Methodist
parsonage.

Epwdrih League Social Party '

The "penny social" which was held
under the auspices of the Epworth
league In the lecture room of the
Methodist Church on Wednesday even
ing was attended by about one hundred
and while the affair was scheduled as
one of the usual monthly socials of
the League yet It developed to be more
or less of a farewell party or a royal
send-o- ff to Rev. L. L.. Hand anil his
family who, in part, left yesterday for
iong Krancn, wnere the doctor will
take charge of the Asbury M. E.
Church.. . -

A fish pond was a feature of the
evening's entertainment and the pop-
ular Hands fared more favorablv than
any others. Miss Ethel Hand, the
youngest daughter was the first to
haul a prize from the pand, which
consisted of a handsome box of cor- -
reEpondence cards from the League.
The Misses Mary and Elizabeth Hand
also received like prizes, but when
Mrs. Hand threw in her line she hauled
out two two-doll- ar and a half gold-piece- s,

as a remembrance from the
League. Furthermore, as a fitting cli-
max for the Hand fishing party the
doctor himself had a struggling time
landing a five dollar greenback, also
In appreciation of the good work that
has been accomplished by the leaernc
durins his pastorate here for the pasttnree years.

In addition to the above Mrs. Hand
was presented with a beautiful eold
brooch as a remembrance from the
W. C T. u.

Rev. and Mrs. Hand left yesterday
togetner wun tneir daughter Ethel.
Miss' Mory will leave today, while
Miss jirzaoetn wm remain in Mill-tow- n

to the close of the present school
ytar.

NO EXCUSE FOR

RHEUMATISM!

People Who Go Around Complaining
- ot Entitled to Sympathy.

No matter how many Rheumatic
Remedies you have tried there is
only one that's absolutely sure and
certain.

Get a bottle of "Neutrone Prescrip
tion 99" at your druggist's today,
take it faithfully and you'll be rid of
all soreness, stiffness and swollen,
aching, painful Joints and muscles,
after a few days.

. Oh my: , but "Neutrone Prescrip
tion 99" will surprise you, you can
distinctly feel that overload of ag
ony and pain leaving you and what
a relief, so easy, it s nne.

Get a bottle today, you owe rt to
yourself,

' then say "goodbye
trouble." 50c and $1.00 the bottle- - at
your druggist. Mail-order- s, filled on
$1.00 size.
' Lewis H. Hoagland, the Druggist,
and Middlesex Pharmacy, opp. depot.

C. H. SOGERS, I
Funeral Director and

' Embalmer p
Office and ReeMene, tl

MAIN BTREET, SOUTH RIVER.
Telephone Day and Night, lSt-J- .

ami 01 II, i inn niniifr in iuub ,,, w. .

that the Knight of Pythias, who meet
on the ame night as the V .ot U,
may have the use of the new lodge
rooms.

Therefore the 'next meeting of Royal
Council will be held next Monday night
April Jrd. It will also be the regular
quarterly due night. All member re
invited to be present

ReKUlar meeting of Hermlons Tem-

ple, Pythian Sister Tuesday evening,
April 4. Regular quarterly due night.

Furnished rooms, all Improve-
ments suitable for two.' Third house
from Baptist Church, Jackson street,
South River. M29-6- t

Where life Is more terrible than
death' U ,B then the tnlcst Talor to
11 Oil A iiuuiuo uiuniio.

The Sooth River

Building and Loan

Asscciation
Announces the Opening of the

24th Series of Stock

on April 4, 1913.

Subscriptions for new shares may
be made any time before the regu-
lar meeting at the office of the see

'retary 7"!iam Morgan, in the Gor
don building, Main street, South

chorus choir of the Suydam Street
Reformed Church assembled last
evening for their final practice of
the present church year.

The mcm.bers received the sum of
$150 promised a year ago by Mrs.
George H, PayBon, wife of the pas-
tor, for faithful attendance and
choir practice.

' The young people wore deeply
moved by this generou ermem-branc- e,

in view of Mrs. Payson's In-

ability to he present and participate
In the occasion, which she had
planned tor a celebration, by reason
of her serious Illness.

This successful choir was or-

ganized and trained by Mrs, Payson,
whose valuable services and musical
ability, as well as her generosity,
have been fully appreciated by the
happy band of young singers as well
as the congregation.

The choir sent a msage of sym-

pathy to Dr. Payson and Mrs. Pay-so- n.

Hospital Skip
Torpedoed

PARIS. Mar. 31 The large Rus
sian hospital ship Portugal has been
torpedoed and sunk with many
wounded on board. It was officially
announced today.

Sons of Veterans

Install New Officers

A very interesting meeting was
held in Grand Army Hall, George
and Albany streets last eyenlng
when the new Camp of the Sons ot
Veterans, to he known as New
Brunswick Camp No. 41, was
mustered.
.With unusually Impressive cere
monies, the new Camp was started
on its career of usefulness and was
witnessed by a large number of the
members of the Boggs-Janewa- y Poat
No. 67 ol the Grand Arry.

The ritualistic work was in charge
of John A. Corcoran, of Gloucester
City, assisted by John L. Reger and
A. K. Hendley, of Trenton.

The new camp is composed of the
most poominent business men of the
city, all imbued with the auues lm
nosed upon them, all earnest and
eager to perpetuate the memories of
the!" fathers who distinguished
themselves on the battlefield during
the trying times of the Civil War.

The members of the camp have
entered upon their duties with that
love and devotion that assures suc
cess in the undertaking and the of-

ficers are confident that New Bruns
wick will soon have one of the best
camps in the State. Applications
for membership are coming in rap
idly and the new officers expect to
have a large number to initiate at
the next meeting.

The officers installed last evening
were: Commander, Chester R. Hol- -

man; Senior Vice Commander,
George C. Rutan; Junior Vice Com-

mander, Joseph C. Baler; Record-
ing Secretary, Isaac S. Van Derveer;
Treasurer, Edward J. Cahill; Trus-
tees William F. McGovern, Jahn A.

Bartholomeu and Lewis Brown.
The next meeting will be held

Friday, April 7 in the Grand Army
Hall. Meetings wm De neia twice
a month, one the first and third Fri-
days. The charter will be kept open
for a period of thirty days and the
officers desirous of hearing from all
sons and grandsons of veterans of
the war. Details will he furnished
by the officers.

I . Da.yton. j
"t"l"t"t"l"K"I"M"i"l'"t"t"l"l"l"'

C. E. Society
Presented "Courtship

of the Deacon"

DAYTON, March 31. The play en-

titled "Miss Topsy-Turvy- ," or "The
Courtship of the Deacon." was given
h the Davton C. B. Society. March
29. The cast follows:
Topsy-Turv- y Margaretia jarrou

(Nellie Clarendon.)
May Golden Estelle Van Derveer

Mrs. Clarendon Bess Schoenly
(Topsy's mother.)

Miss Spriggs M"aredrJartu
Lord Clarence Wesley

(Rich Englishman.)
Frank Golden "Ubs" Buckalew

(Mav's brother.) .....
Deacon Jones "Moody oscorn

(Pillar of cnurcn.;
Ned (Servant) "Cubs". Grover

Cronbury.
CRANBURY, Mar. 31 The an-

nual meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presby-

tery of Monmouth, of which Mrs.

Ella Silvers Stults of this place is

president, will meet Thursday, April
6 in the First Presbyterian Church

of Beverly. An interesting program
has been arranged for the all-da- y

session. Mrs. Curry, wife of the
Rev. J. E. Curry of this place is sec-

retary 'of the society.
Mrs Rebecca Duncan Is spending

several weeks with her son, Furman
Stillwell and family in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Perrineare
j , i,i. Hour elortrte car. Both

enjoying w - "
have learned to drive the machine.

Mrs. Edward Macjt, ui 000 w j
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John D. Chamberlain ,'
Members of Goodwin's Band will

. flmt rohnnrsal for themeei lor uou u- - - -

season Saturlay evening in the Fire
House. Plans are being made for

arsts,lc8BahmmRorbb1ns. ' of Windsor
has been visiting Mrs. Bayard Up

dike for a iew aw- -

I SI, PASO,
vniistas were --"r'' . nnn of the leaueiB" rciuouuci,
1116 with a detachment of the
i"??B s. Cavalry at San

d, t0 intormation
tCn to Carranza's consul, Garcia

commander of
tfLS oimwn today. Several

wounded. ,1 tmerlcanB wore

f.intv Principals to
r

. JJcet in This City

The Supervising Principals' Asso-

ciation will convene tomorrow
at 9:30 in the lecture room of

City Library building.e
Matters pertaining to Arbor Day,

appropriation, school attendance,
Tuition, transportation, school money

schoo Haws, State efficiency

test, mid-ye- ar testing results and
nt;u"ui man-m- wnother important

be considered.
Addresses will he made by Dr.

rhurles H. Elliot, Rutgers College,
and Irving L. Owen, Middlesex

'

County Farm Demonstrator.
A plea for the establishment of

school banks will be made by John
A Ive, Supervising Principal of
th'e Woodbridge Township Public

Schools.
A discussion on "School Credits

for Home Work" will be conducted
v.. toco fiplnver. Supervising Prln- -

cipal of the Sayrevllle Township

public schools; Louis J. Kayser,
Supervising Principal of the South
River public schools, and Raymond
ui vrmrhaea Siinervisinjr Principal
of the Monroe Township public
schools, as leaders.

jOHxV A. 'MEL IS -

BURIED IN EVERGREEN

The funeral of John A. Plel was
held this afternoon, at two o'clock,
from Undertaker wuaciten doss-

-
par-

lors, on Albany street, and conduct-
ed by Rev. John A. Dewald, of the
German Lutheran Church. The In-

terment was in Evergreen Cemetery.

JOHN A. KELLY AT
BEST IN ELMWOOD

AH that was mortal of John Kelly,
who died in St. Peter's Hospital, on
Tuesday, was laid at rest in Elm-woo- d

Cemetery this afternoon. The
funeral was held at Undertaker
Quackenboss' parlors and was con-

ducted by Rev. Edward E. Hall, of
St. John's the Evangelist Church.

Bound Brook. ?

BOUND BROOK, Mar. "81 On
Sunday evening in St. Joseph's Ro-

man Catholic Church, the Somerset
Council; Knights of Columbus will
have solemn vespers. Rev. Thomas
F. Rudden, of Bound Brook, Rev.
James Ryan, of New Brunswick, and
Rev. Richard Ryan of Somerville
will assist. Among the soloists will
be Mrs. J. Hughes, Messrs. J. J.
Campbell, W. F. Fehr and A. J.
Menck.

Miss Marda S. Salr is entertaining
friends from out of town.

Mrs. Francis J. Morris, of West
tlnion avenue was a recent visitor in
New York.

Mrs. Helen Walter, Mrs. William
V. Fehr and children, Robert and
Fiorence, were visitors in Plainfleld

Francis Bent, of Watehung Drive
Is entertaining his cousin from West-fiel- d

for a few days.
William Haelig is entertaining

friends from South. Amhoy over the
11 d

The Misses Madalyn and Barbara
Call, of Franklin street spent yes-
terday with Somerville friends.

Woodbridge.
f....i4.ii.t.-MH'44S"MMiMH- i

WOODERIDG-E- , Mar. 81. The mar-

riage of Miss Helen Powers, second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Pow-

er!, of Fulton street, and James Don-oh- ue

of Perth Amboy, has Just been
announced. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. J. Griffin on March
17th.

Mrs. Jamas C. Hutchinson of Boston,
visited friends in Sewaren and Wood-bridg- e

during the past week.
Mrs. Walter Blair and children are

the guests of Mrs. Blair's sister, Mrs.
Nate Robins.

Mrs. C. M. Cooper attended a mu-

sical afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Ross David in New York Tuesday.

Miss Rita Demarest is at the home
of. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Demarest, enjoying the spring vacat-

ion. '

Miss Dorothy Valentine has return-
ed to Sweet Briar College, having en-

joyed a ten days' vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Valentine
of Upper Green Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beal and fam-

ily will remove to Newark Saturday.
Mrs. S. B. Demarest spent Wednes-

day in Newark.
Mrs. George Hoffman spent yester-

day In Perth Amboy.
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Fresh Ponds. f
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itofrw PONDS. Mar. 81 Misses
Elixabeth and Jenette Baker have re
turned home after spending tna
week-en- d with their cousin, E. Kunz-elma- n,

of Irvlngton.
John Schaefer spent Sunday with

bit parents at this place.
Mr. and " Mrs. John Baker im-

proved their new home by having a

light system installed.
Miss Catherine Mulvey spent Sun-

day here with her parents.
Albert Schaefer is recovering from

a severe cold.
Miss Marie Hensler was the

Jfuest of Frieda Paul! recently.

Friendship, of Itself a holy tie, is
u4 more stored by adversity.

Drydea,

passed by the Supervising Engineer, River.
Henry P. C. Atkinson, Jr., and

by the Council. This new

Opening Day
Safr4i,7- - So,,venir Box AP"

Candy to Each Customer

Hilly Sunday in a scrniou on the pood, posi-
tive constructive things of life mentioned the
service medicine offers as one of the blessings
that civilized society enjoys,

r In Militotvn, on Main street, I shall open a

Specializing on Prescriptions.
I am a regularly registered Pharmacist. I

bring to you a valuable experience gained by
practical service in the laboratory of Charles
Stuckert, prescription specialist, Trenton, X. J.,
and I respectfully solicit your patronage in fill-

ing Prescriptions, as well as your trade in
Drugs, Chemicals, and Drug Store Specialties.

dock has greatly improved the
water front at the foot of Main
street. The adjoining property, be-

longing to the C. M. Sheppard' and
company, who also installed the
same kind of a dock, has been great-
ly improved. A great deal of credit
is due the Engineer (Mr. Atkinson)
in managing this work.

Mrs. David Serviss is ill at her
home. Her daughter. Miss Esther Is
Improving slowly

Rev. Oliver Bowne. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Bowne. has been appointed
to the pastorate of tho M. E. Church,
of Cliffwood, by the conference recent-
ly in session at Asbury Park. Rev.
Mr. Bowne's last charge was at Ham-
ilton near; Asbury Park, but he has
not been preaching for the past two
years, being engaged in another busi-
ness in Long Branch.

Mrs. Daniel Parkinson and mother,
Mrs. John Jensen, were New Bruns-
wick visitors yesterday.' Mrs. Adolph Stoffle and Mrs. Samuel
Watts spent yesterday alternoon in
New Brunswick.

Miss Thera Willett, a student at the
Elmira College for Girls, Is spending
a few days at her home in town.

Randolph Brant is spending a few

A 50-Ac- re Farm, Located
Within Three Miles of

New Brunswick
in exchange for a Six-Fami- ly

Tenement House located in the
city of Stamford, Conn. House
was built five years ago, and Is j:

. in first-cla- ss condition. T.axes . J

are reasonable, and the rent in- -

come will pay a big profit on

the investment. Address

SOUTH RIVER REALTY.
' COMPANY
i Gordon Building,

Main Street, South River.
m27-l-

MOORE'S Drug Store
ALBERT W. MOORE, P. D.

MILLTOWN, N. J.

8 MILLTOWN CONCRETE WORKS
Announce that they will be ready for business

-

April 1st.
LAYING OF CONCRETE WALKS and GARAGE

L FLOORS A SPECIALTY.
K . ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
u : For further; information apply to either of the undersigned
g members of the firm.

() Stafford L. Rappleyea, Chris. Jensen,
Edward Disbrow. mao-i- w
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